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President’s Message
First, I would like to express my sincere appreciation to all Officers,

Board Reps, Committee Chairs, and members of Lake Jordan HOBO Association
for all their hard work and support during my recent term as President. It was a privilege to
have served you these past two years. The election of Officers and Board Reps will occur at this Octo-
ber meeting. I would encourage anyone who has an interest in serving the Lake Jordan HOBO Associ-
ation in an official capacity to contact me or any other officer.  Our Association needs willing and
able leaders to continue to thrive!

I would also to again express my appreciation to Barbara Dryer and Michael Wood for their many
years of dedicated service to the Association in chairing the Lake Cleanup and Fireworks Committees,
respectively.  Their leadership will be missed.

On August 3rd I attended the quarterly meeting of the Coosa Lakes Associations Coalition (CLAC)
in Pell City, AL.  This meeting focused on the upcoming meeting of the Clean Water Partnership to be
held October 12, 2017, at the Pell City Civic Center.  The meeting this year will focus on the state of
the Coosa River.  The meeting will last from 9:00 am to 3:30 pm and lunch will be served.  Try to at-
tend if you can make it.

Remember to put October 23, 2017 on your calendar for the next meeting of the Lake Jordan
HOBO Association.  This will be an important
meeting as we will elect officers for the 
upcoming term.  The meeting will begin at 
7:00 pm with a meal served at 6:30 pm for those
would like to eat.
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HOBOs and Friends

4th Quarter HOBO meeting
Monday, October 23rd, 2017

Camp Chandler YMCA — Lake Jordan
Meeting at 7:00 p.m. • Dinner at 6:30



#weloveourlakelife 
The WHO, WHAT & WHEN of Beautiful Lake Jordan: 

spotlight

Lake Jordan’s New Clean-Up Family
. . . Allan Basnight and Family
The Lake Jordan HOBO

Association is proud to intro-
duce Allan & Brenda Bas-
night and family as our
official, new Clean-Up Chair-
persons.  They jokingly admit
it will take their entire crew to
fill the shoes of Barbara
Dreyer’s tremendous success,
but they are up for the chal-
lenge! 
Allan plans to follow Bar-

bara’s lead on what she found
worked best with planning,
organizing and putting the
masses to work on the day of
the Clean-Up.  He will also have lots of extra hands
to make his inaugural clean-up a big success; in-
cluding his lovely wife Brenda, their son James,
daughter Carri, their spouses and all of his grand-
children.     
So let’s learn a little bit about the man that plans

to lead his amazing family in this worthwhile effort
to keep Beautiful Lake Jordan beautiful.

How did you first come to “know”
Lake Jordan?
I first learned of Lake Jordan about

15 years ago when my son and I
bought a house on Easy Street.  Our
entire family ended up sharing the
house and we would visit for vaca-
tions, holidays and special weekends.
It was so great, Brenda and I decided
we needed our own home in antici-
pation of retirement and to become
full time residents.  We luckily found
our “forever home” on Canal Road,
just around the corner from our chil-
dren and grandchildren,    
What is your favorite season/time of

year or holiday on the lake?
My favorite time of year on the lake is Fall.  Not

too hot and not to cold, who could ask for anything
better?  
What would I change about Lake Jordan?
Like most, I would love to have a restaurant that

you could access by boat and car.  
Best Memory on Lake Jordan?
My best memories on the lake are when a full

moon and sunset arrive close to
the same time.  Brenda and I go
for a sunset cruise every night we
can and this makes for a very
special event.  

Allan welcomes any sugges-
tions for improving the Clean-Up
and appreciates all who can par-
ticipate.  Dates for 2018’s Clean-
Up should be announced soon,
so keep your calendars open.    

Barbara Dreyer and the Basnights

The Basnight family take on lake clean-up



Thank you Nicki Miller for
the awesome LAKE JORDAN t-
shirts and bumper stickers.  If
you haven’t ordered yours yet,
reach out to Nicki via the Lake
Jordan HOBO Facebook page.
Proceeds to benefit the 4th of
July Fireworks Fund.  Shirts are
Comfort Color and come in all
sizes and a variety of styles
and colors.  Show your pride
and support a great cause! 

VOLUNTEERS HONORED
Lake Jordan
Clean-Up
and 
Firework
Chairs 
leadership
will be
missed

Lake Jordan T-Shirts benefiting 
2018 LAKE JORDAN FIREWORKS FUND

THE NEW & IMPROVED 
LAKE JORDAN

Did you notice all the activity on Beautiful
Lake Jordan this Summer?  

No, you didn’t imagine it.  It was a busy sea-
son with a definite increase in water traffic de-
spite the Summer’s seemingly endless rain.
Known for years as simply a “fishing lake,” Lake
Jordan’s image is slowly changing and arguably
changing for the better.     

New homes are being built, old cabins are
being torn down or remodeled and full time
lake residents are becoming the norm.  Parents
are realizing the extra effort in getting to and
from work and their children transported to
school and back is worth the effort at the end of
the day when they come “home” to the lake.
Within months, if not weeks, the commute be-
comes a welcome one because they realize
“lake living” is truly living.  Away from crowded
subdivisions, loud neighbors, and the concrete
jungles of our surrounding cities, Lake Jordan is
now a haven for many among the chaos.   

With progress comes growing pains, but with
growth comes opportunity to make our lake a
full-fledge community all its’ own.  Only time
will tell what Beautiful Lake Jordan becomes in
ten, twenty, even fifty years, but it’s new future
has started and the future looks bright.    

Barbara Dreyer
and Jeff Royal

Michael Wood
and 

Nikki Murchison
Miller



THE OUT & ABOUT IN THE RIVER REGION 
October, November & December 2017

Thursday, October 5
Capitol City Club Charity Classic - Moon Over Mont-
gomery

A Black-Tie Affair. Enjoy heavy hors d’oeuvres, live
music and dancing, a silent auction and much more.  This
year’s event benefits Make-A-Wish Alabama along with
ClubCorp’s Employee Partners Care Foundation and
Augie’s Quest (ALS).  $75 for couples - $50 for individuals

Saturday, October 7
Montgomery Riverwalk Wine Festival
Don’t miss the Riverwalk Wine Festival at Riverfront

Park on October 7, 2017 from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 pm.
This event will include wine tasting from 10 different dis-
tributors representing over 100 wineries.  Admission is
$25 per person and will include an etched commemora-
tive wine glass and discounted wine purchases from par-
ticipating local wine shoppes.  There will be food
vendors, live music and discounted tickets for a special
Harriott II wine cruise.      

Wednesday, October 11 – Saturday, October 14
Junior League of Montgomery’s 29th Annual Holiday
Market
The Multiplex at Crampton Bowl
This shopping extravaganza features a wide variety of

specialty shops and holiday treads that attracts thousands
of shoppers from Montgomery and the surrounding River
Region to kick off our holiday shopping season.  Pro-
ceeds from the Holiday Market support JLM’s various
community projects that help to strengthen women and
families in the River Region area.   

Friday, October 13 – November 5
The Glass Menagerie
Alabama Shakespeare Festival
“In memory, everything seems to happen to music.”

At the behest of his mother Amanda, Tom brings home
a gentleman caller for his painfully shy sister, Laura.
The themes of how family, the power of memory, and
our perception shape reality are as impactful today as
when this Tennessee Williams masterpiece premiered
70 years ago – one of the greatest plays of the twentieth
century.  Recommended ages 12+ 

Saturday, October 14 & Saturday, November 11
Art Guild Kicks Off Fall Artist Market Series
10:00 – 2:00 pm @ Prattville Creative Arts Center &
Gallery
This family friendly FREE event will feature live

music, children’s projects, and fun for everyone.  Come
out and enjoy a relaxing day of art and spend time visit-
ing the shops and restaurants of downtown Prattville or
enjoy a peaceful walk along the Autauga Creek Walk.
For more information about the event or how to partici-
pate, contact the Special Events Office at 334-595-
0854. 

Sunday, October 15
2017 River Region Walk to End Alzheimer’s 
Ceremony 3 pm; Walk 3:15 pm.  AUM Moore Hall
The Walk to End Alzheimer’s is the world’s largest

event to raise awareness and funds for Alzheimer’s care,
support and research.  This is the River Region’s 4th
year in participating.   

Tuesday, October 25
Wetumpka’s Candy Walk
4:30 – 6:30 pm – Toddlers to 4th Graders
Join the fun on the City’s Riverwalk for Wetumpka’s

annual Candy Walk.  Dress in your favorite costume
and trick or treat local businesses.  Behind the City Ad-
ministration Hall.  Free admission.

Saturday, October 28
Montgomery Lions Club Chili Cook-Off
11:00 -1:00 pm, Riverwalk Stadium
Sample some of the best amateur and restaurant

chili recipes in the Montgomery area.  Advance tickets
are available online for $10 until 10/20.  Tickets will be
$15 at the gate.  Kids 12 and under can compete in a
Kids’ Costume Contest for an additional $5.  Proceeds
benefit the Montgomery Lions Club Community Foun-
dation and support Montgomery Lion Club charities. 

Saturday, October 28
Miss Christmas on the Coosa Pageant
Wetumpka Civic Center – Time: TBA  



On August 18th a Water Monitoring class was held at the
home of Frank and Judy May.  Sydney Smith, an instructor
from the Alabama Water Watch office at Auburn University,
taught a class in Chemical monitoring to a class of ten.  Par-
ticipating were Nancy Haines, Ron and Sharon Kochik,
William and Dee Hartley, Warner and Terry Pezent, Jan Guy;
as well as John Roberts from ADEM.  An October class in
Bacterial Monitoring is planned.

If you are interested in becoming a water monitor, please
contact Judy May at frudymay@elmore.rr.com or telephone
334-567-7327.

WATER MONITORING CLASS 

Sunday, November 5
First Sundays at One
Montgomery Museum of Fine Arts
Learn more about work in the Montgomery Museum

of Fine Arts (traveling exhibitions as well as the Mu-
seum’s Permanent Collection) in a FREE docent led tour
the FIRST Sunday of each month.  1:00 – 2:00 pm.  For
more information, call 334-240-4333

November 19 – December 24
A Christmas Carol
by Charles Dickens 
A heartwarming must-see that will get you into the

swing of the holiday season with Scrooge’s search for re-
demption and a spectacular, magical evening of ghosts,
festivity, and goodwill.  Under new direction this sea-
son, there are sure to be a few extra surprises in store for
all who love Alabama’s favorite holiday tradition.  “God
bless us, every one!”  Recommended ages 5+ 

Tuesday, December 5
Wetumpka’s Tree Lighting
Gold Star Park
Santa Photos – 5:00 pm; Tree Lighting – 6:00 pm

Saturday, December 9
Christmas on the Coosa
Character’s Breakfast 7:30 & 9:00 am

Arts & Crafts Festival 10:00 am – 6:00 pm
Car Show (Wetumpka Depot Players) 10:00 am – 1:00 pm
Street Parade 2:00 pm
Wakeboarding Santa Show 4:00 pm
Fireworks/Wakeboarding Santa 6:00 pm   

Wednesday, December 13
Moscow Ballets Great Russian Nutcracker in 
Montgomery
Montgomery Performing Arts Center

Moscow Ballet’s Great Russian Nutcracker is known for
its award-winning Principle Dancers, lavish costumes in
the style of the Victorian era, many backdrops created by
“La La Land” Concept Designer Carl Sprague, and its Russ-
ian focus including life-sized Matryoshka Dolls, Russian
folk legends Ded Moroz (Father Christmas) and Sne-
gurochka (Snow Maiden) and Troika Sleigh.  All ages are
invited to celebrate the Magic of Christmas with Moscow
Ballet’s almost 40 ballerinas and danseurs.      



YMCA CAMP CHANDLER
A RICH HISTORY
Since 1928 YMCA Camp Chandler on Lake Jor-

dan has provided youth with the opportunity to
build meaningful relationships, develop new skills,
and create memories that last a lifetime. Camp
Chandler’s highly dedicated, enthusiastic, and car-
ing staff not only ensure that campers have a fun
and safe camping experience, but they also strive to
build character, make a difference, and change the
lives of each and every camper that comes through
the gate.
Camp Chandler adheres to the philosophy that

the resident camp setting offers a 24-hour living ex-
perience which can provide opportunities for
campers and staff to develop more fully as individu-
als. Campers attend chapel twice a day at either the
scenic outdoor chapel overlooking the lake or the
brand new indoor chapel. Camp Chandler believes
that campers should have a growth experience that
involves an acceptance of social responsibility, a
sense of moral values, and an awareness of spiritual
values.
Campers are grouped according to age and gen-

der. They live in cabins with up to 13 other campers
and at least 2 counselors. Friendships grow as they
live, share meals, laugh, and play together during a
full week of fun! Campers are given the opportunity
to participate in more than 20 different activities like
horseback riding, skiing, archery, sailing, the high
ropes course, and more. 

This year, Camp Chandler had over 600
overnight campers and close to 200 day campers
and they are already gearing up for next year.  With
the recent addition of a new Frisbee golf course, a
larger fishing boat, 3 new peddle boats, 2 stand-up
paddle boards, and a sailboat, next Summer’s ad-
ventures are sure to please!  In addition to the new
toys, renovations have been completed to the
camp’s backstop for kickball/baseball, fencing at the
horse stables and new benches have been added to
one of the campfire rings at the waterfront.   
Many of you that regularly attend our quarterly

HOBO meetings at Camp Chandler often wonder
about the many boat paddles that surround the din-
ing hall.  The paddles date back to the Summer of
1977 and they represent the cabins that won Honor
Cabin for each camp session.  All week long, cabins
compete to see who has the most camp spirit
through skit night, counselor hunts, and clean cabin
competitions.  The campers and counselors in the
Honor Cabin get to sign their name to the paddle,
where it hangs in the Dining Hall forever in fame.  
The Lake Jordan HOBO Association is proud to

sponsor several campers each Summer that might
otherwise miss out on this life-changing experience.
If you would like to personally sponsor a child by
“sending them to camp,” contact Camp Chandler at
#334.229-0035, check them out on Facebook or via
the web at httg:ymcamontgomery.org/camp.                       



First dog 
Bear, is a big
War Eagle fan!



LIVING THE GOLDEN YEARS ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE JORDAN
Hi!  My name is Louis Vuitton

Hartley and I’m a Pit Bull living with
my parents on Lake Jordan.  There is
quite a story about my life and I
want to share it with you.  In my
previous life, I was “Cain” and I
lived with a very loving family and a
Pit Bull sister named Angel.  I lived
happily for about four years until the
day when several people who were
hanging out in my home started
“rough housing” with each other,
causing us dogs to be excited ... my
sister, Angel, nipped at one of them!
That person got angry and com-
plained to the landlord that there
was a “vicious” dog on the property.
My family was told that we had to
get rid of Angel.  

Unfortunately, this was during
the Michael Vick scandal and all the
bully rescues were full of the Vick
dogs - none of them could take poor
Angel.  My family decided to have Angel euthanized to prevent
her from falling into the wrong hands.  They hoped to be able to
keep me, but the disgruntled person was not satisfied and con-
tinued to complain to the landlord.  Heartbroken and deter-
mined not to have to put down another pet, my family found the
Daniels family, who wanted to take me.  I went to live with
them on June 4, 2007.  Things there was very different and my
life was about to drastically change.

Around 8:30 on the morning of September 7, 2007, in a fit
of rage at his mother, Juan Daniels (who was 20 at the time) tied
me to a carport post and began beating me with a big stick.  The
stick soon broke and he then picked up a shovel and continued
hitting me with the blade.  I had cuts from that to the top of my
head and nose.  My spine was also injured.    He then poured
lighter fluid all over my head and back and lit me on fire!  The
fluid ran down my back and puddled on the ground beneath
me where it became a pool of flames.  I was tied so there was
no way I could escape the flames.

My ears were burned off, my face and eyes were horribly
burned and my back left leg was totally engulfed in flames.  The
pain was so intense I tried to bite that leg off.  The pads of my
feet and my toenails were all burned away,  but the burns to my
underside, where the lighter fluid puddled, made those burns
the worse.

Fortunately, on that morning, the 13-year-old sister of Juan
Daniels was in the backyard and witnessed the horrible thing
that was done to me.  She ran into the house and called 911.
The Police and the Fire Department responded to the call.  A
Humane Officer from the Montgomery Humane Shelter was
contacted by the 911 operator as well, and that officer arrived
within three minutes!  When he came into the backyard, the
flames were out, and I was still chained to the post with my little
body smoking.  

The Humane Officer’s name was Matthew Cooper and he

gently removed my collar and led me to
his waiting van.  His fear was that I
would slip into shock before he could
get me to Golden Animal Hospital to be
euthanized and given relief from my
unimaginable pain.  

Officer Cooper sped across town as
fast as possible and found that each
time he would look over his shoulder to
check on me, I would respond by wag-
ging my tail.  He called ahead and Dr.
Holladay Strickland and all the Vet tech-
nicians were waiting for me.  When Of-
ficer Cooper led me in the backdoor,
the first thing they all noticed was that,
even in my excruciating pain, my tail
was wagging.  

I was placed in an exam room and
Dr. Strickland did a quick exam and
went to prepare the medication to end
my pain by euthanization.  She came
back into the room and my tail, was
again wagging.  She had to leave my

room, but I didn't know why.  She came back in, with a heavy
heart, and began crying again.  I was still confused until she
came back in a third time.  By this time, the Vet tech had sat
down on the floor with me and I had sought comfort in her lap.
With full-thickness burns over 70% of my little body, I looked
into Dr.  Holly’s eyes with hope and determination.  Right then
and there she made me a promise that she would fight to save
me as long as I would continue to fight to survive.  We formed a
tremendous bond!  That was the day that “Cain” died and
“Louis Vuitton” was born!

My recovery was slow and as with any burn patient, excruci-
atingly painful.  Along with daily treatments and sloughing of
dead skin, there were many skin grafts.  I suffered many deep
muscle injuries to my back leg from when I tried to bite it off.
With no skin on the pads of my feet, it was very painful to stand
or walk, and because of the severe burns to my little belly and
sides, it was painful to lay down.  My wounds were so many
and so raw, many nights the staff at Golden Animal Hospital
went home in tears because they feared I would not survive the
night.  But, to their delight, I would greet them the next morning
with a tail wag!

Gradually, I began to show improvement.  During my recov-
ery, I was also transported to a Vet in Auburn to remove one of
my canine teeth that was split in two during the shovel beating.
The split went all the way into my jaw.  All in all, I had thirty-
three surgeries during my recovery!

My story was not released to the media for the first two
weeks because my survival was so much in doubt and the Shel-
ter wanted to wait until I started showing signs of improvement
All the while, Juan Daniels was on the run and Law Enforce-
ment Officials from all over the State of Alabama were searching
for him.  

During a Pledge Luncheon for the Montgomery Humane
Shelter, a letter was circulated asking for donations to help my



tremendous veterinary expenses.  After reading my story, every-
one was overwhelmed with anger toward my abuser and their
hearts hurt for me.  

Then my story was released to the Press and daily updates
began appearing on the nightly news.  It was reported that I was
being treated at an “undisclosed location” but my mom and dad
figured out where I was and they came to meet me!!  My mom
told me that every night when she saw the news about me, she
would say to my dad “I want that dog” and he would say “we
don’t need that dog”, but in the end all that mattered was that I
NEEDED THEM and they agreed on that!  Even with six dogs and
one cat already living with them, there was definitely room in
their hearts and on their laps for one more, ME!  That’s when the
regular visits began.  They came two to three times every week to
visit me and bring me McDonald’s hamburgers.  We played out-
side and they would help me open my presents and goodies that
came in the mail every day from all over the country.  They asked
to be put on the list for possible adoptive parents - there were al-
ready over twenty people on that list.  

The Shelter Director decided that the people who had been
visiting me could foster me!   On November 8, 2007, I left
Golden Animal Hospital and spent my first night in the big bed
at the Hartley house.  It was a perfect fit!  For the next three
months, my parents took me to Golden Animal Hospital to
spend the day with my friends while they were at work.  I was
also still being given laser treatments every few days to help with
the healing of my burns and manage my pain.  I got over 100
laser treatments and I LOVED them!  The technicians gave me
wieners and other treats during the treatments to keep me still.  It
was great!  I had so many friends and people who loved me
dearly.  My new life was just getting better and better every day.
I loved my daily visits to my friends at Golden and I would run in
the door each day  and shower everyone with kisses and they
would shower me with love.  On cool days, mom would put a
fleece coat or scarf on me and it would make everyone giggle
when I would go running into the clinic.

By this time, the local law enforcement had been contacted
by the U.S. Marshal’s Office asking to assist in locating Juan
Daniels.  Within days, the Marshals located him hiding out in
Tuscaloosa.  He was arrested and brought back to the Mont-
gomery County Jail where his bond was immediately increased.
It would be 16 months before he decided to plead guilty to
Felony Animal Cruelty.

On January 30, 2009, Juan Daniels was sentenced to 9-1/2
years in prison under Alabama’s
“Gucci Law”, which carries a maxi-
mum of ten years for Animal Cru-
elty.  There was a huge crowd in the
courtroom when Judge Charles
Price handed down the sentence.
We were all so happy and once,
again, I was on the news.  This time
I looked and felt so much better!
After the sentencing, Montgomery
District Attorney, Ellen Brooks, held
a big news conference to announce
the sentencing.  

Next, it was time for my “offi-
cial” adoption!  We all traveled to

the Montgomery Humane Shelter where more press and all my
family and friends from Golden Animal Hospital were waiting
for me to arrive.  There was tons of pictures taken, presents and
treats for me, and lots of happy tears.  My mom said I was an ab-
solute ham!  Not only did my parents sign adoption papers
adopting me, but I put my paw print on a paper adopting THEM.
Then, I got another new name … “Louis Vuitton Hartley”.  

In August of 2010, my parents were notified by the Alabama
Department of Pardons and Parole that my abuser was coming
up for a parole hearing on August 25, 2010.  We could not be-
lieve that this would even be an option for that horrible man!
The notice of the hearing went viral and so many people were
upset.  That’s when an incredible lady in Chicago started an on-
line Petition to stop Juan Daniels’ parole.  The first time my mom
went to the petition site, there were already 5,000 signatures
from all over the world.  She could not believe that SO many
people were aware of my case.  The Parole Board was flooded
with letters and petitions to deny parole to that horrible man, so
much so, that they had to put on extra staff to handle everything
they received on my case.  

On the day of the hearing, the hearing room was packed with
my family, friends, the District Attorney, the Attorney General’s
representative, State Troopers, and a member of the Governor’s
staff.  And, of course, my special angel, “Dr. Holly”, was there!
As is the case with victims, they have the option to appear before
the Board to speak out in opposition to an inmate’s parole.  The
District Attorney and Attorney General got it cleared for ME to
appear as the victim, so the first time in known history, a dog ap-
peared as the victim at a Parole Hearing.  My parents said I was
such a good boy and behaved perfectly!!  I knew that whatever
was happening was important, and it was about me.    Needless
to say, Juan Daniels’ parole was DENIED!

Now a little bit about me and my new life with my family.
I am one of eight dogs (all rescues).  They all view me as “the

big brother” and they absolutely adore me.  I don’t mind it when
all my little sisters pile on top of me and start licking my face and
teeth.  I love to play silly with them.  I have lingering spinal is-
sues from the shovel beating, but my mom gives me Previcox
every day and my dad gives me an Adequan shot every two
weeks.  I have a little arthritis because of my age.  I’ll turn FIF-
TEEN on November 12, 2017!  I love having all the scar tissue
on my tummy and leg all lotioned up and I’ll lay belly-up as long
as your want. I love laying in the sun, but hate having to wear a
lot of sunscreen on my ears, head and leg.  It makes me drool,

haha!  I sleep snuggled up to my
mom and dad in the big bed every
night, along with George, Lizzie
and Oreo.  I always try to get MY
place first, haha!

My parents love to see me hav-
ing fun and I love going for boat
rides.  My very favorite thing
though, is riding on a Seadoo or Jet-
ski!!  I have to wear my yellow life
jacket and I look pretty silly in it.
Mom says I look like a big Ar-
madillo with it on!  I am goer and a
doer and I try very hard to keep my
parents from walking out the door



330 Circle Lane – Is a home on the lake on your bucket list?
Well, here is the one to
check it off your list.  This
is a lake place that has
more potential than the
norm AND already has
much to offer.  Over 200
feet of shoreline and ex-
pansive lake views that
are over 180 degrees you

will never want to come inside.  So much storage for your
water toys.  There are two boathouses and a dry storage.  The
boat house that stores two boats also doubles as a deck.  The
dry storage boathouse has a sink and a fish cleaning station
that is serviced by a connection to the lake. The pier connects
the boathouses and another pier has a place for you to throw
out your fishing poles.  The concrete seawall covers the entire
200 feet of shoreline. For a showing call Belyn Richardson
with ReMax Cornerstone at 334-328-0249.

264 Gladys Lane – Wow! 1.4 acres on Lake Jordan that has
a small cabin with a cottage feel.  This is a charming little

cabin with the tiny
house feel & look
and perfect for a
weekend getaway!
If you want a big-
ger house, build
one.  The lot is big

enough that you can chose another home site and still have
views of the lake.  It you claim this cabin as your own you
will enjoy it's open floor plan, fireplace, wood bead board
ceilings and a large master. For a showing call Belyn
Richardson with ReMax Cornerstone at 334-328-0249.

1287 Island Rd Titus – Fine waterfront home on beautiful
Lake Jordan!
Home has basi-
cally been com-
pletely remodeled
and is 100% move
in ready! Home
boasts 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths plus a

finished basement with a huge workshop area. All windows
have been replaced, all new flooring installed, complete
kitchen and baths remodeled, HVAC system is only 2 years
old, fresh paint, and all entry doors have been replaced.
Great room is ENORMOUS and is open to kitchen. There's
also a sun room off of the great room that is currently being
used as an office. Property has a large dock, tons of parking
space, and even a private boat launch. Sun room exits to a
large "Trex boarded" deck and the views are incredible! Call
to schedule a viewing today. Clay Boshell of CENTURY 21
Brandt Wright Realty, Inc. 334-657-6167.

What’s For Sale On the Lake?
Lake residents are always interested in what’s for sale on the
lake so they can tell their city dwelling friends and relatives.
This column will be available to all HOBO members who
have listings or property for sale on the lake If you have a
listing that you would like to appear in the next HOBO
Newsletter, please send it to Marci Williams at
marci.williams@yahoo.com. We’ll look forward to making
this a useful tool for home sellers and buyers.

SUBMIT YOUR STORIES, 
PHOTOS OR ADS 

for the next issue of HOBO 
by December 1, 2017

to: 

HOBO Newsletter Editor
Marci Williams 782-5890

E-mail: marci.williams@yahoo.com

Happy Fall Y’all!  
Please remember to include your city, state

and zip code when completing the 
Membership Renewal form.  

To date we have 243 paid members, 42 are
new members!  Welcome to the HOBO’s. 

You can reach me for membership questions
at: jbrown@diversifiedalarmservices.com 

or Jacki Brown 334-558-2902

without me.  I always go on trips with them whenever they go.
I even stayed at a swanky Bed and Breakfast last year in Gatlin-
burg!  

I’ve been a Ring Bearer in two weddings, have been pre-
sented as a VID (Very Important Dog) for the Huntsville Hu-
mane Shelter, I’ve been featured in a national documentary
named “A Dog Named Gucci” which brings animal cruelty to
the forefront.  I am a member of the organization called “I’m
Not A Monster” and I represent abused Pit Bulls in America.
Every Christmas I serve as a “Monster Elf” and I collect toys,

food, blankets and other needed items for The Humane Society
of Elmore County.  I have a really big heart and I love helping
animals that are not as lucky as I am.  I wish they could all have
what I have.  My parents love every minutes of their lives with
me and I with them.

Living my Golden Years on beautiful Lake Jordan makes my
life happy and complete.  My family is so very blessed and we
all thank God everyday for the love that we share, our wonder-
ful friends, and our lives together.  When you see me out and
about on the lake, please wave!!



Area Representatives
Areas 1 through 6 are on the East side of the Lake and
areas 7 through 12 are on the West side of the Lake.
Call your area representative if you need information.

Area 1: Softhatchee Creek (Swayback Slough) from above
Collier Bridge out to the public ramp on Coosa River.
Barbara Dreyer 334-567-7551
E-mail: bmdreyer@elmore.rr.com
210 Weluvit Lane, Titus, AL 36080

Area 2: Public Ramp to and including Lake Jordan Marina
Fred & Charlene Lovelace 334-567-9992
E-mail: flovelace@elmore.rr.com
1029 Hollywood Rd., Titus, AL 36080

Area 3: Lake Jordan Marina to mouth of Weoka Creek
Frank & Judy May
E-mail: frudymay@elmore.rr.com
210 Wildwood Lane, Titus, AL 36080

Area 4: Weoka Creek southeast shoreline including 
Holiday Shores
David Shows 334-315-4234
274 Shady Acres, Titus, AL  36080
E-mail: daveshows66@gmail.com

Island Road and tributaries
Jon Lambert  334-478-3555
117 Circle Lane, Titus, AL 36080
E-mail: captainjon330@yahoo.com

Area 5: Northwest of Island Road, mouth of Weoka
Creek, through Gaddis Beach
Wanda Williams
775 Tarilton Rd. Titus, AL 36080
E-mail: wwlake@att.net

Area 6: Gaddis Beach to Mitchell Dam
Frances Crews 334-514-1126 or cell 334-312-1020
145 Eagle Drive
PP Box 37, Titus, AL   36080 
fcrews0143@aol.com

Area 7: Starting at Jordan Dam and includes Canal, 
Walter Bouldin Dam and back to end of Canal
Glen & Mary Kibler 334-567-9692
312 Easy St. Wetumpka, AL
E-mail: gkibler@elmore.rr.com 

Area 8: West side of Canal up to and including Bonner’s Point
Barb Pribulick  334-328-4979
48 Ski Club Dr., Wetumpka, AL 36093
barbp@elmore.rr.com

Area 9: From Bonner’s Point through Funderburg Ter-
race subdivision (this includes all of Donehoo Slough)
Karla Quinn 569-1373 240 Myrick Dr., 
Deatsville, AL 36022
Ann Quillin 334-569-0012
E-mail: wquillin@elmore.rr.com
368 Myrick Dr. Deatsville, Al 36022

Area 10: From Funderburg Terrace subdivision to but
not including Shoal Creek area
Judy Perdue 334-315-4583 215 Muscadine Ln.
Deatsville, AL 36022 perdjc@msn.com

Area 11: The total shoreline of Shoal Creek (Blackwell
Slough) and up to old Fishtails Restaurant Mal Mims
504 Womble Lane
Deatsville, AL 36022 
mal.mims@yahoo.com

Area 12: From old Fishtails Restaurant up to Mitchell Dam
Vacant

Officers & Board Members
PRESIDENT
Gerald Hardy, 2685 Ceasarville Rd., Wetumpka, AL
36092 Email: wmgeraldhardy@gmail.com,
Tel: 334-328-2218

VICE PRESIDENT
Jeff Royal, 619 Shepherd Road, Titus, AL 36080
Email: jeffroyal@msn.com, Tel: 334-301-0730

SECRETARY
Joyce Wright, 494 Cliffside Drive, Titus, AL 36080
Email: wrightlink1@aol.com, Tel: 334-514-4412

TREASURER
Tommy Counts, 200 Weluvit Lane, Titus, AL 36080
Tel: 334-451-2703

PARLIAMENTARIAN
Lee Miller, 3209 Brentwood Dr, Montgomery, AL 36111
Email: lee@jmfirm.com Tel: 334-213-2323 

BOARD MEMBERS

Dee Hartley, Tel: 334-467-9082
Email: hartwood72@ymail.com

Dave Kowalski, Tel: 334-514-0804
Email: the2skies@att.net

Mary Jankay, Tel: 334-201-3239
Email: mjankay@earthlink.net 

Tim Owen, Tel: 334-279-7761
Email: timothysowen@charter.net

Bob Carlisle, Tel: 334-462-0790
Email: bcarlisle777@gmail.com



The Lake Jordan Home Owners/Boat Owners Associa-
tion Quarterly Membership Meeting was called to order
by President Gerald Hardy at 7:30 pm on July 24th, 2017
at Camp Chandler on Lake Jordan.

The Invocation was given by Tim Owen.
Gerald Hardy, declared that a quorum was present to

conduct business.   Gerald welcomed everyone and new
members and guests introduced themselves.  

A motion was made and seconded to approve the
minutes from the April 24th, 2017 Quarterly HOBO As-
sociation meeting. The motion carried.

Tommy Counts presented the Financial Report dated
June 30th, 2017 with an ending non-restricted cash bal-
ance of $38,801.83.  Tommy noted that due to the
fundraising efforts of the Fireworks Committee that there
exists a shortfall of only $750 in the Fireworks fund.  A
motion to approve the financial report as written was
made and seconded. The motion carried. 

Gerald announced to the membership that elections
to fill positions on the 2018 – 2019 HOBO Board of Di-
rectors will be held at the next meeting on October 23rd,
2017.  If you are interested in serving on the Nominating
Committee, please contact Gerald.  

Gerald also announced that the Coosa River Basin
State of Our Watershed Conference will take place on
Thursday, October 12th from 10:00 a.m. – 3:15 p.m. at

the Pell Civic Center in Pell City, AL. 
Jeff Royal led a discussion about Alabama Power and

the permitting guidelines that exist for structures being
built on the lake.  At this time, all existing structures on
the lake should have a permit.  Alabama Power is cur-
rently identifying and inventorying all existing structures.
All future structures that are planned to be built or exist-
ing structures that will have any kind of maintenance
done to them must be permitted by Alabama Power prior
to building or the work being done.  Maintenance in-
cludes repairs as small as replacing a couple of boards on
docks or repainting.  Everything must be permitted.  For
more information, please visit Alabama Power online at
http://apcshorelines.com/pdfs/Lay_Mitchell_Jordan_Bould
in_Guidlines.pdf.  Also, the next lake drawdown is sched-
uled to happen in 2018.  Permits last 1 year so if you plan
to do any building or repairs while the water is down, it is
good to go ahead and apply to get the permit now.  

Committee Reports
Lake Clean-Up -  Barbara Dreyer was excited and

happy to report that Allan and Brenda Basnight and their
family will be Chairing and Coordinating the Annual
Lake Clean Up starting with the 2018 Event!  Barbara will
still be involved as a volunteer.  Thank you, Allan and
Brenda, for stepping up and keeping this great event

Lake Jordan Home/Boat Owners Association 
Minutes of the Quarterly Membership Meeting
July 24th, 2017

Committee Membership Listing
Following are the designated chairs for each of the 
committees of the Lake Jordan HOBO Association: 

Lake Clean-Up Committee:
Allan and Brenda Basnight 
Phone 334/399-7370  or 334-799-3449
E-mail: abasn379874@gmail.com or
brendabasnight@yahoo.com

Lake Jordan Water Watch Committee:
Judy May 334-567-7327 or 334-399-8330
E-mail: frudymay@elmore.rr.com

Alabama-Coosa-Tallapoosa(ACT) River Basin Project River
Basin Compact:
Dave White 334-567-3936

Lake Safety Committee:
Dave Kowalski 334-514-0804
E-mail: the2skies@att.net

Fireworks Committee:
Nikki Murchison 334-318-9470 
Email: nikkimurchison@gmail.com 

HOBO Publicity:
Marci Williams 334-782-5890
E-mail: marci.williams@yahoo.com

Environmental Committee:
Mac Patchel
E-mail: macp36093@hotmail.com

HOBO Newsletter Editor:
Marci Williams 334-782-5890
E-mail: marci.williams@yahoo.com

Membership Coordinator/Newsletter Mailing List:
Jacki Brown 334-558-2902
E-mail: jbrown@diversifiedalarmservices.com

Nominating Committee:
Board of Directors, Members of the Board

Area Representatives Committee:
Chairperson: Jeff Royal,
619 Shepherd Road, Titus, AL 36080
Email: jeffroyal@msn.com, Tel: 334-301-0730

Memorial and Worship Committee:
Wayne Turner 334-202-6555



moving forward!  The HOBO Association presented Bar-
bara with a plaque recognizing and thanking her for her
hard work and dedication to Lake Jordan throughout the
years.  
Water Watch – Judy May reported that Alabama

Water Watch will be holding a water certification class at
her house on Friday, August 18th.  There are 6 individuals
interested in getting certified and anyone else who is in-
terested is welcome to join them.  They may get certified
for both chemical and bacterial testing on that date. 
Fireworks – Michael Wood gave a report on the Fire-

works show for the last time before turning the reigns
over to the new Fireworks Chair Nikki Murchison Miller.
This was the first time Fireworks show was a computer-
generated show and the grand finale was sensational!
Nikki has already put ideas of ways to raise funds in mo-
tion for the future fireworks shows including sponsoring
poker runs, hosting fishing tournaments, selling t-shirts,
etc.  The HOBOs are thankful to have Nikki on Board!!
The HOBOs presented Michael with a plaque expressing
the Association’s deep appreciation for all of his hard
work in making sure the Awesome 4th of July Fireworks
show happened each year.  
Area Reps – Jeff Royal was happy to report that the

Slough Naming Project is complete and all signs have
been installed.  Dave White will be stepping down as the
Area 4 Rep and John Lambert has agreed to serve as the
new Rep for that area.  Alabama Power printed new Lake
Area maps and included the 55 Named sloughs where
the signs were installed on the maps.  They provided 500
copies of the map to the HOBO Association and Jeff had
them available at the meeting for members to take with
them.   The following article appeared in the Wetumpka
Herald.  
Lake Jordan Home Owners and Boat Owners

(HOBOs) Aiding Safety on Reservoir and Coosa River
Those of us who go boating on an unfamiliar lake or

river often find it difficult to know our location and how
to get to a residence or landing.   If you are an emergency
responder trying to locate a boating accident or other in-
cident on the lake, it is critical to know the area of the
water you must locate to provide lifesaving aid and assis-
tance.

The Lake Jordan HOBO leadership has started a proj-
ect that gives names to major sloughs and coves on their
lake.  The HOBO membership approved a project in mid-
2016 that resulted in their Area Representatives to work
with their neighbors to name those inlets.  They identified
52 locations where signs should be placed to aid resi-
dents, emergency responders and other boaters to locate
sites on the lake from Walter Bouldin dam and the way
up the river into Coosa County south of Lake Mitchell
dam.  

The signs and metal posts have been procured and in-
stallation has begun with completion of all sign place-
ments by the end of May.  The signs are mounted at the
entrance to the cove or slough so they are viewable by
responders and boaters coming from one of the three

major boat launches on Lake Jordan.
Jeff Royal, Lake Jordan HOBO Vice President, is head-

ing the project and expects to have maps of the
lake/reservoir with sign locations printed for distribution
in late May or early June.  Royal indicated the maps will
be provided to the Sheriff’s Department, 911 Dispatch,
Alabama Marine Police, Fire Departments servicing the
lake areas and to rescue organizations that often have
critical lifesaving operations on the water.  Copies of the
map will also be given to each member of the HOBO or-
ganization.

HOBO Area Representatives are now urging residents
to know the name of the slough or cove in which they
live and assure family members are aware of how to re-
port emergencies accurately to the 911 operator.

Residents and visitors to Lake Jordan can get addi-
tional information concerning the lake on the internet by
going to: www.lakejordanhobo.org.
Lake Safety – To prevent the possibility of electrocu-

tion, Dave Kowalski reminded everyone to be sure your
electrical outlets located near the water are ground fault
protected.  Also, it’s a good idea for any non-powered
water craft to NOT be on the water after dusk due to
poorer visibility. 
HOBO Newsletter and Publicity –Please have all

items for inclusion in the next HOBO Newsletter to Marci
Williams by September 1, 2017.  Don’t Forget – the
Newsletter is available for view online at www.lakejor-
danhobo.org.
Website – Please let Sharon Massey know if you

would like anything posted to the website.  If you are not
receiving HOBO Association emails and you wish to,
please visit the website at www.lakejordanhobo.org and
click on the “Join Our E-Mail List” link.    
Membership – Continue to encourage your neighbors

to join or renew!  Dues can now be paid on the HOBO
website through PayPal.  We currently have 243 Paid
memberships with 42 of those being new members.
“Water Wars” - Alabama-Coosa-Tallapoosa (ACT) and

Apalachicola-Chattahoochee-Flint (ACF) River Basin Proj-
ects and Legal Activities. Dave White was not present at
the meeting, however, he sent information to Gerald stat-
ing that no notice has been received of any significant
changes to the legal cases involving both the River
Basins.  

The $50 Raffle drawing was held.  Congratulations to
the winner, Allan Basnight

There being no further business, Gerald Hardy ad-
journed the meeting. The next meeting will be held on
Monday, October 23rd, 2017 at 7:00pm (6:30 pm if you
want to eat) at Camp Chandler.  

Respectfully Submitted,

Joyce Wright
Secretary



Gail Aplin, ADT Security Systems, Inc.
Montgomery, AL.  – 334-324-6333

Mike Aplin, Title Max of Alabama, Inc.
Montgomery, AL
334-396-1906

Mark and Jacki Brown, Diversified Alarm Services
Low monthly monitoring rates for new and existing systems;
save up to 20% on your homeowners insurance/ Wireless
alarm monitoring...no home phone required/ Video surveil-
lance systems with live remote viewing via internet and mo-
bile devices.
Full time lake residents  -  567-4681 

Cher Carson, Clips of the Titans
Cher Master Barber/Stylist
Legendary styles for the whole family
62 Titus Rd. Titus, AL 36080
334-272-4999
chercarson@gmail.com

Bill Cook, VP, Southern Homes and Gardens Landscaping
Free consult if you call for an estimate now!
334-386-4060
We’ll help with landscape installation or irrigation. 
Website: www.shglandscaping.com

Bill Cook, VP, Southern Lawns 
Professional lawn service since 1978.
Fertilization, weed control, insect & disease control.
Now offering mosquito control
Reynolds Cook, Manager
334-466-0600

Frances Crews, Mary Kay Beauty Consultant
334-514-1126 
Serving Lake Jordan, Titus and surrounding areas

Michael Crouse, Au.D., Sam's Club Hearing Center
Helping people hear better, 334-277-5033

Tony Culverhouse, Kitchen Creations, Inc.
Countertops: Corian, Quartz, and Granite
1570 Geddie Loop Rd.
Deatsville, AL 36022
Phone: 569-2983 Fax 569-2987
Web site: www.kitchencreationsinc.com

Don Darby, Signs To Go
1821 Eastern Blvd., Montgomery, AL
334-270-1133  -  signstogo@signstogomgm.net

Ken Graves, Custom Built Sunrooms, LLC
1345 Island Road, Titus, AL 36080
www.cbsunrooms.com; kgraves@elmore.rr.com
334-514-9734
Specializing in sunrooms, screen rooms/porches, decks,
windows, door and window screens

Matthew Hall – Owner, Hog Wild BBQ
1333 Lightwood Road, Deatsville, Al 36022
334-569-1200
Near Blackwells

James Hammer, Alfa Insurance
26 Cambridge Dr., Wetumpka, AL 36092
334-567-5156; 334-657-6158; jhammer@alfains.com

Tom Hinton, Coosa Pest Control
Over 20 years experience
190 Hinton Hills Rd., Titus, AL 36080
334-567-9059

Denson Holley, APEX Propane
Slapout: 569-3325 Wetumpka: 567-8833
Tank rentals, Appliances, Grills, Fish Cookers, Accessories

Toby Langley – Owner, River Region Boathouse & Docks
We build boathouses, lift installations, vinyl sea/retaining
walls, piers and decks. Locally owned and operated.
334-320-51110

Bert Loeb, Concrete by Design LLC
Handcrafted Concrete Pavers available in six colors, three
thicknesses, and several sizes. Bullnosed pavers are also
available which are ideal for pool copings, step treads, and
wall caps.Pavers can be installed on top of existing concrete
or a compacted bed. Please see photo gallery and size
charts at www.BertsConcreteByDesign.com or 
call 334-657-1483.

Paul Oates, Handyman on the Lake  
Light bulbs to deck repair, driveways and yard work.  You
name it and I'll handle it for you.  
Keeping Beautiful Lake Jordan beautiful, because I live here! 
Call Paul at 334 - 399-3379.

Pam Martin, Haddie James
Women’s and Children’s Boutiques
Located inside The River Region Depot
3500 Wetumpka Hwy., Montgomery, AL 36110
www.haddiejames.com
Like us on Facebook!

Cliff Massey, Certified Public Accountant
Bern, Butler, Capilouto, & Massey PC
4137 Carmichael Rd. Suite 200, Montgomery, AL 36106
334-244-4100 Website: bbcm-cpa.com

Cecil Pinson, Pinson Air Conditioning & Heating
Residential & Commercial, 24 Hour Emergency Service
1295 Thornton Rd., Titus, AL 36080
334-567-2347

Tom Reiske, R & R Plumbing & Contracting, Inc.
Commercial & Residential Plumbing
334-478-3820, 334-478-3821 or 334-394-5774

Property Owners Goods & Services Directory



Charlie Rowe & Associates
Certified Mediator/Government Relations
4120 Wall Street, Montgomery, AL 36106
334-244-2187 ext. 2 or Fax: 334-244-8029
E-mail: rowe@franklinrg.com
Home: 334-567-5272 ccfir@elmore.com

Rocky Stone, Berry Optical – Montgomery
Office: 334-271-3937 
Home: 334-567-1820

TNT Outfitters, LLC
334-303-9966
Sales and Service 
Golf Carts, Cargo Trailers, Utility Trailers and Equipment
Trailers
Full Time Lake Resident

Raymond Turner, Larry Puckett Chevrolet Inc.
Sales Manager 
334-285-9300

Lorie Sommers, Veneer Cast Stone,Inc
125 Shadetree Dr., Clanton AL 35045
www.alluriamstone.com, (205) 280-1500 office
We manufacture and install the veneer stone on any home
or business project such as fireplaces, retaining walls, home
foundations, etc. we live on lake Jordan full time and have
done numerous homes on the lake. Check us out on Face-
book also.

Wadsworth Christmas Tree Farm
3071 Dexter Rd., Wetumpka, AL 36092
Phone: 334-567-6308 or cell: 334-399-1547
Frank and Lucie Wadsworth
e-mail: frank@wadsworthchristmastrees.com
web site: www.wadsworthchristmastrees.com 
Discover Central Alabama’s best selection of Christmas
trees! Our farm is a “choose and cut” operation with a large
selection of tree types available. Christmas 2016 marks our
37th year of operation.

Wadsworth Lawn Care
For all your lawn care needs
Mowing, Edging, Blowing, Pine Straw, Hedge & Shrub
Maintenance, Weed control, Leaves, Mulch, ETC.
Contact: Josh Wadsworth by phone at 334-296-7908 
E-mail: Wadsworth.Josh@yahoo.com
Free Estimates

Wetumpka Tint
3700 us hwy 231, Wetumpka 36093. 334-514-Tint (8468)
Owner Rodney Steele
Commercial, residential,marine and automotive tinting 

Alan Williams, Mortgage Loan Originator
Regions Mortgage Wetumpka Branch
Phone 334-567-4713
Email: alan.williams@regions.com

Real Estate Consultants

Canace Bailey, Realtor
Wallace Moody Realty
334-549-7333
Canacebaileyhomes@gmail.com

Chad Barrett, RE/MAX Cornerstone Realty
503 C South Main St., Wetumpka, AL 36092
Office: 334-478-3825
Cell: 334-799-4693

Gay Carlisle, REMAX-PROPERTIES
cell: (334) 398-2514 
email: gay@gaycarlisle.com
website: www.gay@gaycarlisle.com
Specializing in the tri-county area for 15 years
Full Time Lake Resident
“Dedicated to Service”

Tammy Chavers-RE/MAX
334-782-0550
334-460-5249
Tammy.chavers@gmail.com

Tom Clark-ALFA REALTY – Wetumpka Office 
“42 years of real estate on Lake Jordan” 
lake resident — 315-9500

Bo & Punkin Evans, Bo Evans Realty
1137 E Main Street, Prattville, AL 36066
www.BoEvansRealty.com
334-361-4661 
334-657-2392 Bo
334-491-4666 Punkin

Belyn Richardson RE/MAX Cornerstone Realty
503C South Main St., Wetumpka, AL 36092
Office: 334-478-3825
Cell: 334-328-0249

Michael Wood, RE/MAX of Montgomery
“Earning your respect through results”
Home: 334-567-3276 Cell: 334-322-3276
Specializing in Elmore, Montgomery and Autauga Counties
for over 29 years
Full Time Lake Resident

Joyce Wright – Century 21, Brandt Wright Realty, Inc.
Wetumpka Office: 334-514-4949
Montgomery Office: 334-495-2100
www.21bw.com
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LAKE JORDAN HOME OWNERS AND BOAT OWNERS ASSOCIATION
P.O. BOX 431 WETUMPKA, AL 36092-0431

Renewal __________ New Member __________   Address Change______________________________________

NAME ___________________________________________________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________________________

LAKE ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________________________

LAKE SUBDIVISION NAME __________________________________________________________________________

PHONE: (Home) ______________________ (Cell) ________________________ (Business) ______________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS _________________________________________________________________________________

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN HELPING ON ANY OF THE COMMITTEES PLEASE MARK THE ONES YOU WOULD LIKE
TO HELP WITH:
n Spring Clean-Up     n Water Monitoring      n “Little Church” at Bonner’s      n Safety

COMMENTS _______________________________________________________________________________________

ANNUAL DUES
$25

PER HOUSEHOLD

FIREWORKS
$__________
DONATIONSJOIN TODAY!!!

If you would like to join the HOBOs, please fill out the form below and bring to the meeting or mail it in if you cannot make the meeting.
Please consider a donation to the fireworks if you want to see this annual event continue in 2018. 

Fill out this form if you are renewing your membership and/or would like to volunteer for a committee.
REMEMBER----DUES FOR THE YEAR ARE DUE IN JANUARY. If '17 does not appear at the end of your name on the address label, 

your membership is not current for this year. Business listings will be removed for non-payment of membership dues.


